
Ca-e- v items.

PHARMACY. ;J. E. PHIHIJEY,

Physician Hi Surgeon.
TIIF, PIONEER

rnrHsiiAY. June 10, V.4.
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Oils, Y;i rn is;l ies,
Hooks and STATIONARY.
The finest Lint of pipe Mini
Hest citrart-- in the eitv.
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RICHARUS !' J0M1S SuCCtSOS, J. E. Phlnnpy.
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. ii WiLKERMSDORFER,

WATCHMAKER
&

JEWELER
All kinds of (itil'l and Silver work tlone

Uiiigs mad to ordtT.
All work :iiarantct'd.

HARNESS SADDLES,
and

RANGE GOODS.
Harness made to on lor.

Saddles

('The Commercial Bank.
HARRISON.

DIRECTORS.
F. Cokkke, President.

Ca.M. C. Jamkso.v. II. S.

Stockmen having use for a bank at this point may rely os

ns to handle their entire Banking Im.-ine- s.

--0Wt are prepared to take- - care of our trade, at all times--

OKHt E:

I, C. DAVIS, M. 1).

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
Oltice in Ilarlell Puilit'i.g.

Ilisn'eiiie 1st d.str ninth, of Commercial
Hole'.

HAKKIS(S, NEHKASKA.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.

opposite d::pot.

TV--'

EVE'",V t.-S- ,

a.ni m l tui:ath wmi mihtv.
Hoard Ity Hay or IVeck.

v. r$. wiiicwrr ''

ONLY

--ssVOjJ- sl

Railroad botwoerx Missouri River and
Chicago.

Direct Itna to St. Paul Minneapolis.
Dlroct Lln to Black Hills.
Apply to nearest &(ant for ratns, maps

vnd time cevrds' TIME TAHLK.
West !loiin?i. Fiist ftound.

M'irninir. Eveninc.
No I I, line 9 11 No. 11. hue 7 ,'"

No. K!, In. f,t. 9:'!) No. H lis-- , frt. ft 4.1

Hotli trains enrrv piseni:ers.

STOCK BRANDS.
I'MR Jorss l. will your l.rHiifl. like

the follos liii, for :', per veiir. n in!
tltic al nrmii-- l V.t t enls. Kverv fitrno-- r or

Iranrliineii In Sioux nai luljoiiiiiii; noi;li
luiiiM their brawls in Tin Joi a- -

NALsa It ciri-ii.:it- all ovi--r the state. It
nsy ! the ini'iiMh of Kit 'iif inotii-- lor voti

John Johnson.

iiii'.iic nr;ini!i'dj.T
mmm I In cut

R( i on hit niile,

(4 liaise ,vt Hew- -

ff VVI
F lit. Ni i.rn-.kn- .

I lieM lll,el.;i.U i.

S500 HEWWD."
t or the arrest nod l uiivii lioti o! snvt.- - rtv

Ir r!le "iieulinK or itNttt;nr in a any lirnd'
pyloric iM.'loi.ifiiitf to fie umtiTsii;iied inr

(sKOIKiK SWA.N'silN

tslUe Lrimdid in left nidi-o-

liirHeo brmide'! left shou

der. inline on fruhlli-- rei-k- .

Any mock hr:iMite! m istiove esirity--
from my riciife, discovered hy any lxl-o-

(flviiiK me tnf oniiittlun irlll le re:ir !ed.
Add i ens, H. liotilnwiii, .Nebri.skii

FIIANK SfTTO.

(.'Httle tirsnded oii tile left
aide und same on lelt slmul- -

der f horses.

Also some id thu lfotsii nnd Cel.
tie Hre hriinded on side mid the
flionlih r some an ihwrlh-nhuv- e I lor tiiu

biutnd.
Address, llHrrtsoii. Nehrsskn.

IlKKi'CltKKW-l.lV- E
l'iM k V,

pwW25J) rtraiidinl n left hip of Cuttle
I A and on left eluieU 01 Hones

laMsjesssssasfl KitiiKeon lleep Creec.
ACdiess, In-e- Creek MK Ktix:k Co,.

J. II. IUliiest, Foreuiun,
lih'ii, Xebruskk.

SAMI KL KNUK1.
Cuttle brnmlcd

hny where on

left shin of tbeIf aiitiiial
It nn kb on lmi- -

rle Iiok and slim
rHiCriik.

Address, llsrrlhOn, Nebrsjikit

IIKWAKII.

will "wy .'. 00 reward for e.tc.h head
of ba ve Col vi I le' horses branded.
on either jaw or thinh turnedL Cai
over .o John Bieaer on IonninkfV BeJwater, also S100.00 for iwm.f .rS' " - i
Convict any person unlawfully handing
any of tid horses.

W. J. A. Raim

KOBP.HT T. HKKCE.

t'sitle llrmided on left shin
Kunifn om

,w, u. w , , :?
OI

Mrs. Cf-t- I Uv'k VKiteJ frieuds on
' oll.insmt' bi- -t week.

Mrw. It. ". T.il'y "Im lias U-e-ji suffer-

ing with liifiiUio is hotter. ii
lVrr S :iin tntvr from hli;i(i- - X

Tim At"'iMiv l.i--- t k to nd i.i Sum- - 9
itier Vitfutiun. i O

Iev. Vi N ib Ft to Gli-- to hf-ti- t "r- -

n-- Saiidav- be expects to preach at I! d- -
i

TJth. O

Mrs. Hra Urulireman aril her ter in- - j

Ii returned to their hum's at Missouri

Valley the Mill.

Ouraru e S ease went to NiTtb Plu'te
on the fit ti where he will inter tli em-pin- y

of Hie Y.M.C. A.

Mr. Cirl M. I.ux ani) clnlilren wtio
have ten Visiting for ttie past two weeks
on Cottonwood returned to Ilarri.-o- n last

Saturday.

Children's I lay exercises were h Id at
the church Siindiir. Ttie at'endam-- was

lare and considering tri sliort time for

p epiruti in the children did their part
well.

Saturday right there was a parly at
(Tharlie Stew;irt, the giict were served
to ice cream cake and fruit, the crow .)

was not lare but all who were there en-

joyed themselves. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
kno'V how to entertain

Recent letters from Mrs. Rice show
that she ha accepted the ca'l to do mis-

sionary work and is now in Nebraska.
Slie will he at Glen the l&th and at ISo-d.i-rc

the 20 after w Inch she will sjieiul a
few weeks on Cottonwool!,

In last week's Cottonwood items "Hav
Seed" spoke of the Meckem biysand
E;irnest Carlson having planted larjre
bean patches, but. they are not "in it"
with M ine of tbe Sand crickets. John
Arner has lans planted on four quarter
section. !C.

TlliM' rnv.

Altbouth we do not countenance

strikes, except it may lie in cor.seipience
of circumstances most distressing, nd

assert the individual riht which
to any man to resmn his position with

is employer at any time he
Yet the action on the part of the so calred authorities of Colorado, which the
have taken in tbe recent trouble at Cri

le Creek, between tlie Western pe ie

turn of Miners and the Mine (Jwm-r'- A

wsn.tion is such as w ill hrand the

degradation and shame as long as
remains one of this great Union win

liberty and justice is deemed the im.
su reu riKiiv.-- t of its c:t!.'."!V. Who
these men have been justly dealt w

Separated from their faiiilies and loa

in to cars as though they were hat
the field and dii!oied into a bairen w;i

wiilioiil lotsj r sheller anil many runt
from either, warned in ron-eip- n ni--

great bolily harm neither to prensd
return. Tell us under what iiovernni.
tal protection was these men plact
Truu (JoV. Katlev. hv his honorable act
ion, considered these men as Ameru au
citizen '! was ready to olfer them lh
protection of the Kansas government so

long a thev were law abifint'. when they
were not, "Kansas would take care of
ti m"bv enforceinii the law which lie i O

itered they was able to do. This is w hat
C iloiado ought to have done. The prin-
ciple of Russian banishment to Sils-ri- a

is no worse than this a has been iert-rate- d

upon thoe tinners of Colormlo. Il
is evident that Gen. Hell aat loss for
an excuse wher. he hrntiht "Sis-ialisii- i

invading the cmp," as a just cause for
his action that Unionism had Income a
secondary matter among the miners.
Was it for love of soculmm or for the
union and the pr p iples of the brother-
hood, that those men in the bull pens
were able to withstand tbe offers of em-

ployment, from the Mine Owners, jf they
would but surrender their union card,
and the tearful enl reaties of their wives
and other loved onts for them todoso? Ar y
reasonable mind will say that socialism
wan the secondary matter if at issue in
the case at all. But, grant that these
men were largely to blame for the con-
dition of affairs, and had become, not law
abiding citizens, but yisa versa, two
wrongs does not make one right and by
commiting this wrong the state of Colo-
rado has brought a stigma upon her name
that will cling to it as long an it remains
in history, C

From the Files ot The Journal

Fourteen Years Ago.

Mr. and Mra. F. Nutto came up last

Saturday to visit their daughter, Mrs. R.

Smiler.

John Cor bin left ttiif morning for Hot

Springs, taking Mrs. (Sorbin there io

hopea of impreving ber health. ..

Anthony Morara wan in Harrison last
Thamtoj mm) called at our office.

Mr. 8. C. D. Basset arrired on last

Tboraday from Detroit, wham ah tad
pent eareral month with ' bar aged
Mtbar who Imu baea la poor health.

y r un is mn iWdtMit at mt

(OFFICIAL, PAPKK
OK SIOUX COUNTY.

One Dcl'ar Per Year.

ADVERTISING RA'll S- -

t!'r tneh, single coim-.m- . tier timiilu
P"T column, sr month
i!'r.reiiiruil card e.ir, one inco 5.i

I vitals fssr line e:uh issuj .W

rvd per cent off on j.trly contracts.

(OUR CORRESPONDENTS

COTTONWOOD ITEMS.

School notices were posted io dist. No.
I fie 13th.

Robert Lux is working for Mr.

jilurintf vacation.

Eil Fellows is busy breaking prairie
j"cr Antone Meckem.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. A

the Till. Mother and child doinj;

,xell.

Fred Pirier closed a ileal last week

,a hereby he became ownur of the Utsin

After a few weeks visit with their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Meyer have

home.

Antone Meckem is rejoieinp over fjnd-j,n-

his pocket lxvk which he loi.tone day
il.ist week containing $34

Chn. Nortnans informed us thiit he
not rone to fi'ht the Russians as lie

I'las been busy planting beans.

Ed F&IIowr made a hwsness trip to

phyrisoo the ll.ih. His nieces. Martha
ind ( liri.stina Lux accompanied him

i'.PHie.

1 ii nderst and that some pa' ties on the

(''. vide are oing to start a tasn canery

i
n the near future with Fritz Piper a

.resident. Wish them success.
I

We saw John Howard moving east-

ward the 13th. We hope he wasn't

jljnaiied for the Rosebud agency as we

jljate to lose as good a citizen as John.

Hat brxu.

Hunter Happenings.

Every thins looks green and nic e down
lie re.

-- Dick JJovey was in the city a f.hort

j'ime Sunday.

Jilr. Russell was through Hunter on

jbiisiness one day last wek.

Harold Hunter has l?en carrying the

jdunter and Agate mail this week.

E.ra Tucker was in the city one day

jlast week. He was looking after cattle.

Jack Cook came oyer from Agate Sim

4av to meet a friend who came Monday

morning.

Miss Annie Sdiele'er and Jier grand-

mother, Mrs. Werdeman, wereat Hunter

jjlonday.

Sam Williams came down from Har-

rison Monday evening to visit his sister.
Mrs, Kice.

i . .

Thomas Jones is limping around with o

sprained foot Uilelv. He and Pearlaure
still keeping house.

Joe Variey and family anj Grandma
Jl.iliiwin came over to Ivist Andrews

Tuesday evening. Grandma will stay
r a while. Joo is preparing to move to

iis claim south of Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones and children came

florae Tuesday from Saw Dust. Mr

ones was get ting out timvr for a dip-

ping plant and Mr. Jones had a splendid
visit with Mrs. Hatreman and Mrs. Arch
nrd. The week went by very quickly.
Sv'erything is very beautiful in the can-v'o'i-

The roses fill the air with perfume
and the birds sing very sweetly and the

merry hum of the saw made things live- -

viule it was rnniung.. .f, .1 i. r.

U No

Bodarc Gleanings.
Frank Coffee arrived in the valley last

fhuriday.
Mrt. James Anderson and children

to Whitney Monday evening.

Eli and Clarence Zimmerman ppent
jSulxjay in Ute valley.

Mr. and Mra. Ien Hout were oyer from
Jia Creek Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. J. A. Phipps from the
LickaU Ranch atteoded tbe exerciaea at
the church Sunday.

Jli-r- e wm a large attendaace at the
..Kirch as it wm children Uy, every on

.jr'iugbt tbeir OMket aod enjoyed a food
; diotOKV.) look at the table
on mimU alasoat imMria it New York

ftMjuel, there wa moat eert4olyoo
vgmi tt povwty.

M. A.C

Si

2

it?--

NEBRASKA.

F. W.Clarkk, Cashier

A. McCIi.nley

St. Aslhoaj and Clcs.

8t Anthony la th patrpn and pro-
tector of pigs, and Slow, in hU "aur
vey," mentions a curious cuntom pro?
alent In his time In the London ntar
keta, which has left Ita mark In s

proverb. The officer! of the market
gilt the can of starved pig and thou
unwholesome for food; around ttn
necks of these the proctors of St. An-

thony's hospital tied bells, and set
them loose upon tbe refuse heaps. It
became the habit of people to fned
those pigs, and the animals, acdhlrlmt
a knowledges of their bnnf factors,
would follow thetu Ilka a Ung, wbinlnsf
for food. Hence the sayliiK, "He f l

Iowa me about like on Anthony pig'
or "He la a Tantony pig," applied t
a whining beggar or mere hanger-on- .

l.,r- hrns'h 1 willi any 'jf lsie brnt
A l lr. s. J AI' "S.

I)h, r i.,

w if k KM' mj.Ns.

1 cut on eitii Jiiiet J
r of nut- - . . - -- Yl

Anil lotion UiK on VL'

lilt si.le of latli'.
n .
( e I .. . - .. ... .

t if r I Ofi .el I ftl.ie Of liu iwr,

A ml tin- - on )cf I Maiid 11 p.

Knniri on IMmoiiK wsh r-

Post unti AMre, Ilurrixm, Xetiraska.

J. K. Ilt.'M'KU.

cat t le hi ii ml 7WTii

HI kllOWIl In 'ESs4y
cut, on

1

l!e, lilp, or

llollhler. I

Ali - s on lef t siile. Kltflit eu. rllpj-e-

5100 REWARD H1 tsr puM for evidence
roiivli lliiK any one for rnnrtnir oft r In

iiny w y t,iiitM-rh'- r tUi utirt-- liuvliig sny
of hriiuit or tirsnils.

liulichst Amlteas, Nebr,

'MrrM, Ilnrrlson Sehr.

J II. I KN'SLOW.

DL Cstll-- s hnin.h--

on sills
1 ,a KH.ne as cuttr A'.d nlso J) on

U-h-t hip.

II or "el tint n lei J on rliflit shoulder

ur?Jti. K int--e oii.vt .ntn ltlvi-r- , on tbe old
littve (olviliii

P.O. AUIre;
Oieu, br.

A.MilO.W CrtlllSTlAS

rtt. hrmwt

I'd on li.fl nl'la

M.tttlU Hft cut
dip nutl hotw

" hrnft'Irvl ons est si.. . Idea

unlike .1. rn I

ir.-- the pi ! rtv of Andiew I lirisli.in inc

:nnKe trlljiit.iry In Van 1. spi'.n.
Addle",

Kirtley. w vo.

JOHN A. HANSON

ile-n- i i f..tl.w-inhr'ui- d

on se"
W- -l

A Imi HG on i'hi-li- e
ittift hors.--

nl lie nil Ixflvlrte
!ior, s mi left
should))!--

IhttiKMiu Silver hiirluiri and east of suite
line ?otnRlce-Harris- on N'eh.

OCTAVK HAIiltK,
Cattle brandi'il
Rs slius-i- i on

left Mdn with

oter hit on left
ear.

limine on Han-nln- g

Water,

I'. O. Address, Jtsrshind, Nehr.

HKII.JIHIDAS.

Morses and rat
tle brnudod on

PUP oither sldi, same

at ou cut.

And (fnttle branded r)J on left

side, aud Horses yn lelt IvVy I Jw'

Address, Bodarc, Nebraska.

IlKSIiy WARNKkK.

Cattle lirnnd-e-

on left side.

Kangn on

Kiinnlnif Water

Creeek.

SISIII Mis llll mi iSSHMlBiJ

, ri'. O. Address HarrlSnu, Nebraska.

A. It. KKNMKIU.

Itt.l llranded on Bljclit Kip13 Hhoulder

P. 0., Address,. Crswford, JTsbraska.

ENGLISH SHIRE STALLIOX.
Tho above stallion will stand at our barn in Harrison this

season. Fees will be due and payable at once in case
mares are disposed of or removed from the county. Call
and see us if you desire the service of a horse thin season.

TEIiMS-t&.- OO to insure colt to stand and suck.
Lacy fe Sov.

E- - A ESTLER,

(Ecatrxctor if Builder.
Fine Work a Specuiily.

Jobs Taken Either by Contract or Day,

HARRISON, - - - . NEHRAKKA.

Wlreleas Telegraph on Unere.
Atlantic liners to the number cf

flfty have wlrelesa telegraph appar-ato- a

to communicate with forty-eigh- t

Und rUUodi. Sixty British and
twenty-fou- r Italian war veaaclii are bo
equipped.

Cloae f iloona and 8)ve Money.
LI?erpod has cloced one-thir- d of

lta aaloong during tbe last ten yearn,
and so decreased her police ff.rro In
conaeqaence u to have effected an
economy yearly.

Also cattle briinde. t .j on left hipslur.ilderor side. KtJRansieoii J
stunning Water. V. o. Addsas

Agaui, irel-aak-

4

H
f ,ty, '

"Cv : ? .' '; . . , 4., (. s


